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FromI "Memorv's 'Tribute." tend tu il'ustraîe the history adcharacterof himwbosetion of dingy-looking papers and pamphlets that were
ashes rest benieath this sud." ilodged upon a shelf or board, nailed to the logs that

T U E B A P T i S M. I absurPd Mr. [-eyden that notOing couild give me ran transversely acrosa the bouse avd supported the
-o much pleasmue as the narration of which ho spoke; chamber floor.

Chap. 111. and that %% ith my present feelings it would be impos. "The children were now present, except the two
*--in his duty prompt at every call, sible for me to sleep. 1, therefore proposed that we olde t boys. They having heard what was intended,
Hle watched and wept, he prayed and felt for all, should liger around this spot, when he narr 0tçd the had bid themselves in the corn field. While a starch
And, as a bird each fond endearment tries incidents just alluded to. Aas going on for them, the missionary took occasion
To tempt its new fledged offspring to the skies; A short distance from where we sfood, there hqd to speaïk upon the importance and exalted privilege of
lie tried eaclh art, reproved each dull delay, shot tup, tilhins ten feet of each other, tuo elm trees, Christiun baptism.
Allhared tobrighter worlds, and led the way.' which had attained about half their groth. Between " ' Ye,' said Mr. Northend, net understanding tb,

Goldsnith. these trees there bad beenfixeda rude seat, fromn which, spiritual sense in wbich M r. P-- spoke, any more
WntN4 it was perreived that the immortal spirit had in the heat of the day, there might be viewed in sha- than the woman of Samaria understood the meaningW

ind ed left its clay tenemeit, ail efforts ta ri callife dd retirement, the hallowed resting-place of the dead, of the Saviour when he discoursed about theo' living
Were suspended; and ive stood awhile, aid gazd i, and the wide-spre ading waters of Ontario. H(re we seaer,' at Jacob's qell. ' Yes, I bave always thought
the d ep silence of intençe feeling upon the venerable sat down, and Mr, Ha>den proceeded with bis nar I would have my children christened. I have known
and unsbreathingform ofthis departed Christian. There ration as follows persons to lose a fortune on account of their not.
was even in death, a calsnness and seren;tv that rested " it iq full twenty years since the Rev. Mr. P-- havirng been christened, or their not baving had tbeir
Upon the fixed and motionless features of Mr. Northend first visited these parts. The country was then new, names properly registered at the time.'
Which spoke of the exalted and everlasting peace and we were entirely destitute of relig-ous privilege. " While Mr. N., was making this remark, the mo-
he had gone ta enjoy. Ttars were silenfly dtealing Tie want of religious privileges was attended wilhther rturned with <ne of the absentees, reporting
down many a chpek in the solemn group that stoodgreat, and almost umnversa looseness ofmor'.ls. Lit that te other, the oldest son, a boy about twelve,
4oend the bed. Butas ifthere hadjust been enforced tie respect wtas raid te the Lord's day; wh-n it waslwas nowhere to be found. After ome consultation
by a voice from Heaven, te injunction, "Be still and not spent in work, it was usually devoted to amuse-,it was determined,that those that were present should
knoo thai Iam God," the stiIliess ofdeep asnd undiment. Profane swearing %%as almost universal, aud be baptized at all events.
turbed solitude reigned through ie whole house. Afmany were addicted to deep and dangerous drinking, " Perhap they who object to infant baptism, or
tër some lile it terval, prayer was proposed, in whicb " It was owing entirely to the restrainig grace of to the baptiqm of children whose parents are not pi-
lljoined with great devotion. God that I did not go all these lengths ; for et thatous, would think that aIl the circumstances i have re-

As Mr. Heyden and myself left this dwelling of lime, I was far from being under the influence of a lated go to show, mout conclusively, the validity of
Sorrow, the truth of the sentiment most forcibly c- practical and heartfilt religion, the orI-y security for'their objections; but the ternination of our story will
cul red to me, that " it is belter 1o o to the house of "ound morality. The news of the )et Mr. P- 's lead ta a different conclusion.
miourning than Io ithe house ffeasting.', arrival among u was soon :pread abroad, and made ' " Perhape youm ray thinik, for I did, that it would

I was so absorbed in the scene that I had witness- the subject of much conversation through the whole have been well for MTr. P---, before proceeding to
ed, that I was scarcely conscious where I was, uentil settlemert. At this time it might have been trulybthe baptismal service, to bave explaired the nature
I tbund my-elf 'in the open air, and beneath one of said, ' We havte heard a rumorfrom the Lord, and an and spiritual. il tpnt of the holy rite h. oas about t..
the mo-t brii'iantly illuminated HeAveis thmet I had ambassador is sent among the HeaIhes.' Alil that could, 'administer. And in most in,tances'this would undoubt.
evi r witnessed. It was nearly midnight. The sky wert to hear tbe missionary preach; and some carriued:edly have been the true course. But, in this instance,
Was cloudless. The moon moved on through the re-itheir children, that they might receive baptism. 1t he thodght another course preferable, and the re-iit
spendent vau.t f Heaven most gloriously ; eround it was itimated to Mr. P- , the first time he presch-iphowed that lie judged correctly. it n a< bis opinion
twinkled ten thousand bright star<. The waters of ed among u', that tere eere several famihies mn Vedthat no explanations could so luminously or impres-.
the Ont½rio stretched before us like a sea of glory, rious parts of the settVement, that were desirousa toaively set fvrth the niture anîd deign of tiii sera-
beautifully irradiated beneath the soft and mellow ray, have their children baptized, and among others, Mr. ment as the baptismal sert4ce. Inithout adding "n.
Of the orb of night. Not a souînd was heard save the Northend's naine was mertionedl. Following this1word, therefore, in reply to Mr. Northend's singular
9"ntle ripple that played over the surface of the lake. iuggestion, le vited those families whose names had remark, he began the service. This service I have
We hsd left the house of death. The scene around been manioned tao hi, and where it waçdesired, ahirays admired, and in point ofsubilimity and feeling,
ti vas calculated ta perpetulate the deep and solemn administered baptism t their children, and exhorted it is certainly equal ta nny other part of our invblusable
feeling that had bemn already excited. the parents' o cleave .uto.the Lord. ittirgy. I have -heard it pronnunced, with great so-

At lenîgth as we passed on, Mr. Heyden pointing "A. I lad had a previous introduction to Mr. P -,lemnity, on numerous occasions; but never did I hear
go the heavens, said, " [Henry Northend hs gone to he cilied .upon me, and requested me ta accompany that sublime service uttered in 'toes so solemn and
Yionder bright world, and will shipe like one ofîthose him on this sare errand to Mr. Northend's. deeply impressive, as at that tiile. We ail fe't ils
stars in the kingdon of his master f.r ever and ever." . " . N. w as at tit tie among the most ciarelesneaning. The mssionary bad not proceeded thre
feilt too deeply to make any reply and sa we passed n the neighbourhood, mn relation to sp itual thing' sentences, before the ut'rnost gravity and ser-ousness

on several yards in silence. As ne ascendel a smallibt being an Englishman by birth, aud very nmuch aere visible upon every counteriîance. it seemed as
rise of ground, Mr. H. s'ackened his pace and tiirnediattached ta the customs of bis fathers, he wa desir-lthough the word be ut tered, exerted at bbe time an
A little out of the path : i followed himn, and soon saw;0cis of improving the present opportutnity of havinglnstantaneous and almost irresistible influence uparn
Lefore us kt a short distance, a plain white marbleîhis children baptized. .our minds. After the questions had been proposed,
4tone, which seerned to mark the spot vhere the as 1 " 1conducted the missianiary to bis house, whichj.t as the miniisier lifted up his eye t Heaven, ut-
te of some depar'ed fellow mortel rested. As we was then a small tog dwell:ng, standing at one side of terig these worde, g-rani thatthe old Adam in these chil-
drewv near, I per ceived that wewere in the neighboumr- a clearing of about ten acres. i'bis was, nt that time,:dren may be so buried, that the new man may be raised
4ood of a snall burying ground, which I lferwardsath lanîd lie cuivated. Mr.P -- ,n apprized'p in tem, 1 looked at Henry Northend. The bi
le rnt belonged exclusively to the two fimilies ofMr. Northend of the errand on wl lcb he bad come. tear stod on hi. ei eek ; and his wife lad covered her
Northend ind IIeyden. Mr. H. went up to th stoneMrs. Northend,' regrtted that she had not some pre- face, agitated by dFep enotion, witli her bandp.
jus't rliuded to, and for a moment fixed bis eyes up-dvious notice, so that she might have better clothes for Kach part of the service seemed very affecting, and.
9n the spot in deep silence. I read with some sur-the children. thit peculiarly so, when tlbe milnister, holding the little

Prise on this stone, for it was almost rs liglht an dty,I "'i he missionery remarked, 'that this, he hoped, one in his arm, after having pouired the water uîpon
' Sarred t, th memory of the Rev. D. P--, who would not prevent ber embracing the present oppor- him ' in the mlame of the Father, and of the Sr'n, and
departed lhis life &c.'I" lHe being dead, yet speak.!ttunity fhliaving ber offipring ' grafted into the bodyof of the Holy Ghst,' repeated these word--We ve,

«4.'' "Do you know any tiiin-," said ia toMr. H., Christ's church;' and lie trusted it would hereafter belceive this child into the congregation of Christ'is flock,
the leh[.tory af Ibis qclergymn""I thewtr ofm thiel clmgm bave " Yes," repliedihsr crnstant aim aînd unensing effort, ta see that her anmd do sign him, thu tire sign of the cross, tin toke~n tat

le," knew him v ell and havgrea erraqon to re- cildren were cluthed in the garments of nighteouts-hereanfer he sha niob be ashamed to confes the faith of
fleriber him.'I "You know," continued Mr. Hey- nes.' Cltt crwfied, and manfuUy Io fight under his banner,

den," that just as wve arriv'd ai Mr. Northnd's I " 'Go,'aid ber husband,sudelhlr' and get th children t-agant si, te orld, and the devil; and to continue
w5as' remarking, that recolleciions of a peculiar cha- gethuer, we must not miss Ibis opportunity of having~ Christ's faithful soldier and sereant urnto his, lie's en<d.
racter ere connected n lis mind with te baptism ofthem christ ' And there also seemed mnucb meaning and force in th.

hlis children, and you yorsrelf miist lave observed " Mrs. N. retired to collect the group' ccncludinîg exhortation, and I saw it 'ment borne to
5iitht what deep feeling, hie spoke cf ' lte bap!issn., " Mr. P-. asked M r. Norbiferd ib ebhad a Prayer their hear ts ; ye must remember il is yousrparta and d,

'4 If the hmour was not so f ar divanlce(f t thîik youm Bo. He answered, ' He behieved that his father ties to see ltat these infants bie aught, so soon as they shu
Would be interested in the narrative of the b:aptism used ta have ane.' A fier much searchi, an oid En-tbe able to Iea,what a solemneow,promise,anro.
lKt rnio he alMded to; and that narrative woumld glish P'rayer Book ws at length found unt'er a collec iin they haekemd by ayouj


